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HCBlEt MAKKETS. 

CORRECTED EVERY WEEK, 
•Wheat—No. 1 Northern—61. 

Wheat—No. 2 Northern,—58. 
Flax seed—1.40. 
Oats—No. 3 White—20c.^ 
Rye—35c, 
Barley—34c. • ' 
Corn—27 c. 
Hogs—^4.5d(3$4.70 per cwt 
Cattle—$3.00 (c& $4.00 per owi. < 

PEliSONAL. 

T. J. Hill and wife were at Sioux 
Falls Monday. 

J. H. Gallagher spent Sunday at Ha-
warden, Iowa., 

Mrs. G. S. Conklin was down from 
Prrker over Sunday. 

O. M. Smith and J. M, Wray con
template a trip to northern Minne-
sota. ; 

John Kelley and son, of Madison, S. 
D., have been visiting at Daniel 
Polley's. 

G. B. Kimbprly came down from Ab
erdeen Wednesday, and expects to re
main in towq a few days." <i- v; 

Harry Sanborn apd John Wolff took 
advantage of the excursion rates and 
went to Minneapolis Monday, 

Mrs. H. J. Pier and daughter wiil 
arrive from Sioux Palls this evening. 

; Mr. Pier will come Friday and Tom 
Mills Ssturday. 

Senator Stoddurd and Representa
tive Odland departed Monday for 
Pierre, alter having spent Sunday 
with their families. 

HOUSE FOR SAL,E. 
No. 337. The Rowland Ree& prop

erty in Judson's addition to Hurley. S. 
D.; good house, trees and shrubbery; 
will be sold cheap if taken soon. In-
guire for terms and price. 

ALLEN'S AGENCY- S 

i'„< ' A Convincing Answer. 

hobbled into Mr, Blackmon'sdrug 
store one evening," says Wesley Nel
son, of Hamilton, Ga., "and he asked 
me to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
for rheumatism with which I had suf
fered for a long time. I told him I 
had nofajthin any medicine as they 
all failed. He said: *Well if Cham
berlain's Pain Balm does npt help you, 
you need not pay for it.' I took a bqt? 
tie of it home and used it according to 
the directions and in onp day I was 
cured, and have uotainpe been troubled 
with rheumatism." Sold by E. 
Brauoh's drug store: ,. ; 

828.00 from Hurley to California, Port

land1 Seattle, Tacoma ai d 
' Puget Sound. 

Via the North-Western Line. Tickets 
on sale each Tuesday until April 30tb, 
inclusive.; Shortest time en route. 
Finest scenery. Daily and Personally 
Conducted Tourist Car Excursionns. 
For tickets and full information, apply 
to nearest ticket agent, Chicago & 
North-Western R'y. 

His Life Was Saved. 
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen 

of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder
ful deliverance from a frightful death. 
In telling of it he says: "I was taken 
with Typhoid Fever that ran into 
Pneuiponia. My lungs became hard
ened. I was so weak I couldn't even 
sit up in bed. Nothing helped me. I 
.expected to soon die of consumption, 
when I heard of Dr. King's New Dis
covery. One bottle gave great relief. 
J continued te use it, and now am well 
find strong, I can't say too much to its 
praise." This marvelous medicine is 
the surest and quickest care ift the 
world for all throat and lung trouble, 
Regular sipes 50 cents and $1.00. 
Trial bottle free at E. Brauch's. Drug 
Store, every bottle guaranteed. 2 

t 

.$•••„ Volcanic Eruptions ' 
Are grand, but skin eruptions rpb 

• life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, 
euros then;; also old, running and fe.v-
ei- sores, ulcers boils, felons, corns, 
warts, cuts, bruises, burns, scalds, 
chapped hands, chilblains. Best pile 
cure on earth. Drives, out pains and 
aches. Only 25cts. a box. Cure gua
ranteed. Sold by E. Brauch, Druggist. 

A Georgia Judge who tried to imi
tate King Splonlan in deciding the 

;» ownership of a frmontha-old baby was 
non plused when, as he put the infant 
on the table and anuounced bis inten
tion of cutting it in halves with a big 
butcher knife, the women cried, "Don't 
do that; keep it yourself!" and left the 
court hurriedly, 

T 7 "  — V : : >  
Like bad dollars, all counterfeits of 

DeWitt's .Witch Hazel Salvo are 
worthless. The original quickly cures 

'.piles* sores and all skin diseases. 
VauF. ghap. druggist. 

" „ \\ ' • 

It is lent. 
Yesterday was Ash Wednesday*C,;:.? >. 
Tax list at Turner County Bank. 
One way of writing 1901 is MCMI. 

A. J. Allen is now able to be up 
and dressed. , 

Tuesday was a wintry dg.y with a 
cold northwest wind. „ . 

Arthur Murphy now pits up a 
portion of each day. ^ h > / 

Fred Bartle has 200 bushels of. 
choice potatoes for sale. 

Thermometer registered twq be 
low zero Tuesday morning. 

The Bank oi Hurley has, the offi 
cial tax .list for 1900. Taxes are 
now due. ' , 

Bring your feed to the Hurley 
mill, and have it ground for 2^ 
cents per bushel. v 

There was a light fall of snow 
Monday, but \it had nearly disap
peared by sundown. 

Fresh oysters, fish and celery are 
now on hand in abundancd at the 
Hurley meat market. 

There will be services at the Epis
copal church next Sunday evening, 
Rev. Ridersofficiating. 

For Sale—A thoroughbred Mas
tiff pup, 6 months old. Enquire at 
Union Lumber Co, office. 

Ladies,' Misses,' and children's 
fine hosiery for spring wear just re
ceived by Mrs. Robinson. 

Dr. Jennings was compelled to go 
to Canton to attend to business 
there. He will return to Hurley 
March 23. 

Ferguson has just received a new 
line of shoes, and he will sell them at 
prices that are all right. Call and 
make examination. 

]. C. Murphy died at an early 
hour this morning of congestion of 
the brain. Further notice will be 
published next week. 

Why waste money and time try 
ing to grind your own feed when 
you can get it done for 2$ cents per 
bushel at the Hurley mill? 

Miss Fannie Bartle, who is teach
ing in the Melegaard district, was 
taken sick at her school Monday, 
and the doctor was sent for. 

Attention, Woodmen: An ad
journed meeting will be held next 
Monday evening, Feb. 25, for work. 
By order of Camp. C. J. Bach, V. C. 

A good girl for general house 
work can find steady employment at 
good wages by applying at once at 
Victor Lane's two miles southwest of 
Hurley. 

Chas. Hoefs jr. and wife are re 
joicing over the arrival of a daughter 
who will date her birthday celebra 
tions February 11. All are getting 
along nicely, t 

If all who now Contemplate build 
ing in HurW during the coming 
summer carry out their plans, 
number of fine residences and other 
buildings will be erected. 

A letter received from D. W. 
Held, the LeMars merchant tailor 
requests the Herald to notify his 
customers that he will be in Hurley 
the last of February with a fine line 
of spring samples. 

When you want a" physic that is 
mild and gentle, easy to take and 
pleasant in effect use Chamberlain': 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Price 
25 cents. Samples free"; Every 
box guarantee^. , For sale by E. 
Brauch's drug store. . 

For Sale—Three matched teams, 
all under 7 years old; one of them 
weighs 2400 pounds and is consid 
ered as good as the best in the coun 
ty. Also 9 registered Angus bulls, 
old enough for service. A. J, 
Valed, 1 mile east of Hurley. 

The Valentine social held at the 
Commercial hptel last. Thursday 
evening under the auspices of the 
Episcopal guild was a grand success 
iff every, particular,/ adding $31 to 

• • I 4" mtm £ - - —-- I—. ̂  . 

WE HAVE 

1 J. 

1 RASMUSSEN, 
2 Thp Shoe Dealer. 

i-'i "^4.. m .1. 

the guild treasury and giving those 
who attended full value for their 
money, besides an evening of en 
joyment, and the ladies request the 
Herald to extend thanks to those 
who assisted in making it a success. 
One of the unique features was 
guessing as to the number of seed? 
contained in a pumpkin (at ten cents 
a guess), the one nearest to receive 
a. handsome pieced worsted tjuilt. 
Miss Verdi Brown proved to be 
the best guesser, she placing the 
number at 600, the correct answer 
being 603. Prof. Ellis was a close 
second at 599. 

MORE SHOES 
AHAN MONEY. 

Cime and gqit a pair. 
The price wjll be O. K. 

J. C. Murphy is quite sick with 
pneumonia. 

The nicest and best in dress pat
terns at Fai'iup's. 

Ladies' and gent's macintoshes— 
cotton or wool—at Fawrup's. 

Wanted—a good grirl for general 
lousewvrk; inquire of Mrs. J. Ffick. 

The Hurley mill has been paying 
62 cents for wheat during the past 
week "y.-& 

1 he measles, mumps and chicken 
pox are reported as having arrjyeci 
in town. 

It is expected that H. J. Pier will 
take personal charge of the Pioneer 
drug store Saturday, v 

Speltz seed, free from oats, for 
sale by J. >N. Churchill, section 4 
Spring Valley township. 

The following resolutioli • was 
unanimously adopted by the state 
camp M. W. A: "Be it resolved, 
that jve endorse the administration 
of, ana the splendid work accom
plished in the interests of Wood
craft, by our present state deputy, 
J. H. Gallagher. 

E. Brauch the druggist, will re
fund you your money it" yoy are not 
satisfied after using Chamberlain's 

tiiaeh and Liver Tablcts.-^-^ They 
cure disorders of the stomach, bili
ousness constipation and headache. 
Price, 25 cents. Samples free. E-
Brauch's drug store. 

We want every boy who smokes 
cigarettes—or thinks he would like 
to—to read the column of itgms in 
this issue under the caption "Cig
arettes" After reading do not 
throw the paper down w.i*h the re
mark that "some crank ote that." 
B<#ys, it shows you where you can
not get positions uniess you stop 
smoking thase "coffin nails," and 
the field that will be closed to you is 
widening every day. You know 
that it will injure you if you keep it 
up, so now for your own»sake and 
the sake of your relatives and friends, 
stop right where you are. Be men. 

State Deputy Gallagher reports a 
very harmonious meeting of the 
State Camp M. W. A. held at Hu
ron last week, nearly a full delega
tion being present. Hon. S. A. 
Ramsey, of Woonsocket, was re
elected delegate at-large to the na
tional meeting of the society, which 
is to be held at St. Paul next June; 
he was also unanimously endorsed 
for the position of director. Dr. A. 
W. Hyde, the present head physi
cian, was endorsed for reappoint
ment. The head officers were by 
resolution, highly praised lor the 
splendid management and executive 
ability displayed by them. Deputy 
J. J. Murphy, of this town, installed 
the grand officers. , 

Senator Stoddard has proved disap
pointing. He is much too narrow and 
biggoted to be just as a pub^c man 
acting for the public. 

The above item from the Center-
ville Chronicle certainly fyeeds an 
explanation before it will have any 
weight with those who are acquaint
ed with Senator Stoddard. That 
gentleman undoubtedly. has his 
opinion on most subjects, and we 
have never known him to be afraid 
of letting the public know where or 
how he stood, and this is the first 
time, in ah acquaintance of over 
fifteen years, that we ever heard the 
charge of bigotry and narrowness 
made against him. Please, explain, 
Bro. Nichols.' *<•& 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
To the good people of Hurley and 

vicinity and Turner County in gen

eral: I wish to announce that I have 
disposed of my interest and good 

will in what has been known for the 

past twenty years as the pioneer 

Drug Store, tp H. J. Pier, who will 

take possession February 15, 1901. 
Mr. Pier needs no introduction, from 
the fact of his long residence in Tur 
ner county and former connection 
with the Pioneer Jfyug Stor,e. His 
close appliance to business and 
thorough course in pharmacy within 
the past six years tpakes him second 
to none so far as qualifications are 
concerned; therefore thanking you 
one and all for your kind and gen
erous patronage in the past. I now 
earnestly ask that you continue the 
same to my successor in business, 
and any of you that know yourself 
indebted to me ort account please 
call at once and settle by cash or 
note. With best wishes for the 
future success of yourselves and my 
successor I am 

Sincerely Yours, 
' ' EMIEL BRA*UCH. 

Don't Kick 
, ; ' . . 

But Try the New Lumber Yard. 
See its clear drop siding .without a blemish,^ 

It is stocking its yarel with all kinds o3h 
building material as good as money can 
buy, to be sold at the lowest prices. It 
considers it a pleasure to figyreyoyr bills 
and show you its goods. , I 

ffive us a trial. 
UNION LUMBER CO., / 

• HURLEY, S. D. 

The Criterion, 
.00 A YEAR. 

As in Quaint Bohemia. 
One of the most unique wedding 

ceremonies ever witnessed in Yank
ton county was that jyhich took 
place recently at Tabor, a small town 
in the western part of the county. 
The principals were Miss Mary 
Halle and Jack Rochadale, The 
ceremony was the revival of the 
quaint, old Bohemian custom and 
was the first to J?e carried out in this 
section All guegts invited were of 
Bohemian lineage. Upon the even 
ing on which the ceremony was to 
take place, the guests gathered ai 
the home of the bridegroom. There 
he bade farewell to patents and home 
lies, thanking father and mother for 
their care through life, and received 
the parting blessing. The guests, 
with the bridegroom acting as their 
leader, then proceeded to the home 
of the bride. . According to the old 
custom, they found the house locked 
the windows barricaded and every
thing quiet. Siege was laid to tne 
house and an entrance forced. The 
parents rebuked the crowd and de
manded their wish, which the groom, 
in as eloquent a manner as possible, 
under the circumstances, made 
known. He was refused, and the 
parents declared their daughter 
must be sold at auction to th,e highest 
bidder, A plate was at once passed 
among the guests, all of whom drop
ped in their coins, the groom taking 
care to drep the largest, and in this 
way he eventually won his bride. 
The contents of the plate were then 
given to the bride as a dowry with 
the best wishes of the donors, v 

The bridal company then went to 
the church, where the ceremony was 
performed. Upon returning to the 
bride's home dancing and feasting 
were indulged in the greater part of 
the night. Up to the time of the 
festivities the bride wore a veil, but 
this was laid aside and a common 
shawl worn instead, pronouncing to 
the world her departure lrom girl
hood to womanhood. 

Better First Put Up that Promised 

$10'000 ^ 
Parker Leader: A business mens' 

meeting, was held at W. R. Wood's 
office last Saturday night for the 
purpose of talking up the court 
house question. Business and sick
ness kept many away and no action 
was taken except to. appoint com
mittees to look up certain matters. 
All present were in fevor of putting 
up a pew court house and another 
meeting will be held soon. Let the 
good work go oi^:' ;y 

Alexandria Herald: All eyes are 
now turned on South I/'akota and 
eastern papers predict a greater 
boom than this seetien ever saw. 
From all over the middle states 
farmers are reported at stirring to 
seek new locations. The greatest 
movement being reported from 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and 
Illinois. They are looking for 
cheaper and more productive farm 
lands*|| Land . and . /immigration 
agents of roads running to the 
northwest assert that the number 01 
easterners who will seek homes in 
this state will < exceed that of any 
similar period in the past ten years. 
This is the period predicted by those 
who have been content to stay and 
develop the country. News from 
Wisconsin and Iowa also indicate a 
large immigration, lrom those two 
states. People have thought lands 
rose rapidly in value the past two 
years, but the rise in the next two 
will be greater. * 

FARM FOR SALE-
No. 329. A quarter section 7 mileB 

northwest of Hurley; 140 acres in culti
vation; good house fair barns. Price 
$4500; $1000 cash, balance at 0 per cent, 
to suit' purchaser. Must be sold before 
March 1,1903. . • v 

4 ALLEN'S AGENCY. 

The Best Illustrated Monthly Magazine of the 
. Kind Published. 

A TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION W.ILLiPROVE IT-
$ts<pages are filled,by a briljiant array of writers and artists. Its authorl--

tatbve-and independent reviews of Books,-Pla^s, Music and Art, its clever Bto-
r.ieti, strung special.^rticle.s, humor and verso, with fin» illustrations, make it u 
necessity in every intelligent home. 

SubRuriptioUjJ^jnMMU St.OO A YEAR, 
.; Reliable agents wanted in every town. Extraordinary inducements* 

•Wmito toeay for samplejeoi^, 

CRITERION PUBLICATION CO,, 
Subscription Department, " 

, . _ 41 East 21st St., N. Y. City; 

for HQUj)&Y PRESENTS-Fsr EVERY DAY U3E 

The Lamp of 
The lamp Uiat doesn't flare up or smoke, 6r catiaa yi 

io.useb.id language ; the lamp that looks £0o4 whi 
ou get it and stays good " 

e lamp that looks goo4 wn an 
; the lamp that y«w»ever 
bare it; that's 

"Rochester. 
Other lamps may be offered you as "just as good 

youg 
iogjypart with, jtnee you bare 

H.T 

IOC A COPY'S, 

l'uta it witliin -
the reach of all. 

they may be, in soma respects, but for all around good 
noes, there's only one. The Jvew Rochester. To make 
sure the lamp oflered you is rrenuine, look for the name 
on it; every loiqp has it, (800 Varieties.) 

Old Lamps Made New. 
We can flU every lamp want. No matter whether you 

want a new lamp or ttove, an old one repaired or refln-
ifihed, a vase mounted or other make of lamp transform
ed into a New Rochester. Vi-o can do it. Let us 
efcticl you literature on the subject. , 
W« are SPECIALISTS ia the treatment of disease* n - . 

Lamps. Consultation FkEE. J 
^ THE ROCHESTER UHP GO S3 Vark Plsoo ft 88 Barclay St., Now 

aes*oeao 

>efle«oten LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ALL 
POLITICAL PAPERS IN THE WEST 

Bfi  

iitfit 

Always American——-Always Republic? 
THE WEEKLY INTER OOEAN SUPPLIES ALL 
THE NEWS AND BEST OURRENT LITERATURE 

Incite ? 

Every Column is Bright, Clean and Packed with Nt V7S 

The Literature of Its columaa ta 
equal to that 0/ the beet maga-
Mines. It Is interesting to th§ 
children as well as the parent*. 

INTER OCEAN h a WESTERN NEWSPAPER, tad wfefle it 
1 Map to the family THE NEWS.OF THE WORLD and gives its 

tmimtt the beat and ablest dfacuMioos of all questions of Hut day, it is in 
Ml sympathy with the ideas and aspirations of Western people and discusses 
lHssatwe and politics from the Western standpoint. 

—$l.00-PRiq£ ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR—$1.00-
*N«tSS«| 

I 

; THE WILY AND SUNDAY EDITIONS OF THE INTER OOfAN 
© . ARE THE BEST EVER,SEEN IN THE WEST. 

OCEAN'S NEW3 IS EXOLUSIVE.5 
n> i Viso cf DnKy by ms!l . .. M.00 per year 
f> Prka of .Oenijay E>y insii. ,.S2 AO ptriwr 
® isod by mail..,,,» $6.fir0per year 

-

The greatest danger irom colds 
and la grippe is their resulting in 
pueumonia. If reasonable care is 
used, however, and Chamberlain's 
C«ugh Remedy taken, all danger 
will be avoided. It will cure a cold 
or an attack of la grippe in less time 
than any other treatment- Jt is 
pleasant and safe to take. For sale 
by E. Brauch's drug store. 

The claim of other cough , medi
cines to be as good as Chamberlain's 
are effectually set at rest in the fol
lowing testimonial of Mr. C. D. 
Glass, an employe of Bartlet & Den
nis Co., Gardiner, Me. He says: 
"I had kept adding to a cold and 
cough in the winter of 1897, trying 
every cough medicine I heard of 
without permanent help, until one 
day I was in the drug store of Mr. 
Houlehan and he advised me te try 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and 
offered to pay back my money if I 
was not cured. ' My lungs and 
bronchial tubes were very sons at 
this time, but I was completely cured 
by this remedy, and have since 
always turned to it when I got a cold 
and soon find relief. I also : recom
mend it to my friends and .am glad 
to say it is the best of all cough med
icines." For sale by JL Brauqfr'fl 
drug storp, 

S-'r. •• 

Question Answered. 
Yes, August Flower still hast thg 

largest sale of any medicine in -tl]£ ! 

civilized world. Your mothers rnd 
grandmothers never thought of using 
anything else for indigestion er Bili
ousness. , Doctors were scarce, and 
they seldom heard of Appendicitis, 
Nervous Prostration or Heart failure, 
etc. They used August Flower to 
dean out the system and stop the 
fermentation of undigested food, reg
ulate the action of the liver, stimulate 
the nervous and organic action of 
the system, and that is all they took 
when feeling dull and bad with head
aches and other aches. , You cuily 
need a few doses of Green's August 
Flower, in liquid form, to make you 
satisfied there is nothing serious the 
matter with you;'* For sale by E. 
Brauch's drug store. Get Green* s 
Prize Almanac. ^ 

All local matter to insure publi
cation should be in the.hands of the 
printer not later than Tuesday , eve». 
ning. Copy for 'advertisements 
must be in by Tuesday noon. 

«OOP CfiAUn 
" pit: ~ 

WANTED—ACTIVE MAK OK 
aeter to deliver and collect lu sooth DAKota lor 
old establlahed inaDuiactiirinft nUoMat&noiis^. 
$900 a year, sure pay. Honesty more than ex
perience required. Our reference stay bank ia 

Euelosa self addrssscd-stamped eils 

$900aTear.uire pay. Honest 
perlense repaired. ON 
awy elty. Bnaluse self 
vetop*. ManufaetuftrB,Tliird fioq| mv&k 
bora Sf., Ohlespa, ' . 


